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BIL L.

An Act to aiend tike Act incorporating The By-
town and Prescoit Railway Company.

W HEREAS it'is necessary to amend the Act passed 1'cawble.

in.the Session held in*the thirteenth and fourteenth
years of Her Majesty's. Reign, and intitued," 1n .dct for ve.

the incorporation of a Company to construct a Railroad c 132.
betwecn Bytown and Pr.scott:" Be it therefore enacted,

&c.,

That it shall be lawful for any fifleen persons owning speciai
stock in the Bytown and Prescott Railvay Company to biarcholder
an amount not less than two hundred shares, at any time how calica.

10 to cali a spsecial meeting of the shareholders of the said
Company, and that thirty days' notice of such special
meeting shall be given in one .newspaper in Bytown, and
in one newspaper in MI ontreal, and .in one newspaper in
Prescott, if a newspaper ·be published there, or in· such

15 manner as the -Directors may bave appointed by by-law ;
and sùch special meeting of shareholders may be held
in Bytown, Keinptville or Prescott, according as those
who call the meeting may think proper, and the notice
calling such special meeting shall state the time and place

20 at vhich the same shall be held, and the purpose for
which it is required, and no business other than that
named in such notice shal! -be tratisacted'at any such
special meeting of sharéholders.

IL. And be it declared and eriacted, That the Directors i.imjority of

25 for the time being, or a majority of them, have, and shall Directr o

have, power to make by-laws and such rules and regula- &e. ror certain
tions as to them shall appear needful ahd- proper touch- PurP°"o.
ing the management and disposition of the-.stock, pro-
perty, estate and éffects of the sâid Company, and

30 tou*hing 'the duty of'-officers,- clerks and servants,
giving such salaries and allôwances as to them shall
seem fit, and touching ail such other matters and things
as appertain to the business -of the Company; and in all Acts of .nch
cases the acts of the Board of Directors or a majority gi° "

35 of them, shall be taken to* be the acts~ of the Co'mpany. Comprny.

IH1. And be. it enacted, That the annual general meet- Gen'ral
ing of shareholders, held at the office of the' Company in meeting held

o 1tMay,
the Town of Bytown,on Wednesday,*the twenty-first day iiii,°'
of. May, One thoiusand eight hundred and fifty-orie, under fi"ed

40 a by-law passedby: the Board of Dire'etors, is .hreby
deciared-lo:be; an'd:o~ve been iegal aid :válid to all



inîtents and purposes, as if the sanie had beeii held un-
der by-law passed by the sharcholders at their first gen-
eral meeting, and ail the proceedings -t the said annual
general meeting, as weil the election of Directors às
ail other procecdings, are hereby declared legal and 5
val id.

Directori to IV. And be it enacted, That hereafter the Directors
fix perioù fr of the said Company shall have full power to appoint by
Lener 1 by-law, the time and place, of holding annual general

I · meetings of shareholders; and that so much of section 10
thiity-seven of the Act first above cited, as relates.to the
holding of annual general meetings, is hereby repealed.

oIrectrs t V. And be it enacted, That it is and shall be lawful
toi4, &c. foi the President and Directors of the said Company,

from time to time, to fix, regulate and receive the tolls 15
and charges to be received for the .transiission of pro-
perty or persons on the Bytown and Prescott Railroad,
subject always, Io the provision in the said Act made, as
to the coufimation by the Governor of any by-law im-
posing or regulating such Tolls. 20

liens May~ VI. And be it declared.and enacted, That any share-
vote and be holder in the said Company, whether a British subject

or alien, or a resident in Canada or· elsewhere, has
and shall have equal rights to hold stock in the said
Company, to vote on the same and be eligible to oflice 25
in the said Company.

Falur VII. And. be it enacted, That if in case of accident,
iold meetings' negligence of oticers or any other cause, no annual

ont . general meeting of shareholders should· be..held, -nor
d*bsulution of election of Directors made, as required by the Act 30

.Of2P&nY. incorporating the said Company, lhen in such·case the
Corporation of the -said Company shall not for -that cause
be deemed to be .dissolved, but. it shall and may be.law-
fui on any day to hold a -general meeting. of $barbholders,

. notice being given in the manner as for;special.meetings of
shareholders, and. to make an election - of.ýDirectors, in 35

.sueh manner asshall have been-regulated by the.byrlaws
.and-regulations of the,said Company.

corpoation VIIL.. And beit enacted, -That:it isand·shall be lawful
oft ndfor the Mayorand. TowniCounil of.he Town.of Bytown
ais, M.y or for any other: Municipal: Corporation in: this. Provi»ce,·40

= n, to lend any sum of money, or to guarantee and become&c. to the
Company. securt.y .for the payment of, any sum of money borrowed

hy.the said..Bytown and Prescott-Railway,.Conpanyafter
the.first ;day of;July, one thousand. eight. hundredand
fifty-one,. fron any .other Cotporaetn· or :Go<tppanye or 45
p.arty, .or to:.endorse or:guarantee:,theap.ayme-nt-of any
debentures:to bedssued ybe:said!Gorppanyaf<r toey

noi.. borrowed by them after tue said day; Provided always,



3/
that nothing herein contained shall be construed ro in-
crease the total arodunt ofthe capital stock which the*<said
Company is now authorized by law to raise, or the total
amount of money which it is now autherized to borrow.

5 IX. And be it enacted, That the Municipal Corpora- Such Corpo-

tion cf any County, Town, Township or- Village, who 4-y monmy to

shall lend or guarantee the payment of any sum of money *et engage-

under this Act, have and shall have, full power.and autho- contract.

rity to cause to.be assessed and levied, from time. to time,
1o upon the whole rateable property oi such County, City,

Town, Township or Village, sufficient suons to enable
them to discharge the obligations and engagements which
they shall have contracted as. aforesaid, and also for. the
like purpose tq issue debentures payable: at such times Ade

15 and for such sums respectively,.not Jess·than lwenty-flve
pouds, as they may think.proper: Provided always,jhat Proviso: in
n is not, and shall not be, lawful for. any.Municipal Cor- .*",n"''""er
poration to incur any such debt or liability as aforesaid, majority the

unless and until a. by-law·tp that.effect shall have been u""ng
20 duly made .andadopted with the consent first· hadand theloan,&c.

obtained of a majority of the assessed.inhabitants. of the mut .°
AMlunicipality present at a meeting called for. that.pur-
pose by the. Mayor,: Warden or.Towxi.Reeve, at .the re-
quest of any ter. such inhabitants by public.advertisetment,

25 containing a copy of -such· proposed by-law,. published at
least eight days previous tQ. such meetig.in each ilews-
paper printed within the limits of the Municipality, Pr if
no newspaper be printed therein,·then in some one or
more newspapers printed-in the immediate vicinity there-

30 of, and circulated therein.

X. And be ig.enacted,,That any.debenture which .any Fan-e
Corporation ,may have lissued, or inay. hereafter issue, ,.",d by any
under the Act.:first above. .cited. iqcorporating the -said coronrion.
Bytown and.Prescott Railway- Coipany, Ox.:.underitbis

35 Act, in payment of 1stock .subscribed.by .such.-..Cor-
poration i .the::,-Bytownkabd · Prescott Railroadi:.or
which any such..C.orporation shalendorseor.-guàrantee
for the said. Company,. shallbbe .valii and ,biding-Qpon
such .Corporàtion >if .signed, or.: endorsed -o:couteri

40 signed by..such officer or1,person,-.and iù. suchamidiatiner
and fornasshall.be.or basikeen.direoted:byany .by-law of
the Corporation; and it.shalþnat bencessai† that it
be under the seal of the Corporation, or that any further
fori be observéd with'règard -to-it, than's'uch as shall be

45 or ha3 been-directed.in such:by-Iaw as afóiresaid.

XI. And be it enacted, That the Warden,:Mayqr;aor Wardon, &o.

Town Reeve, being the head of any Municipal Corpora- ° >°°
tion subscribing fori.and holding sbareà .-inistoc¥~cof the m'neribint,
said Company, to the amount of five thouswubipouqds """ .
or upwards, shall be, ex ofcio, one of the Directors of
the said Company, and shall bave the saine rights, powers



and duties as any of the other Directors of the said
Company, the numb.er of Directors rernaining the salue
as heretoforc.

iu.miy or XII. And be it enamed, That any party or parties who
ciii. fur st(ck shall subscribe fpr stock, or who have subscribed 5

for stock in the said Bytown and Prescott Railroad shall
be liable, each respectively, for the payment of the whole
amount which he or shè has or shall have subscribed for,
and shail rernain so liable whether the said Stock be trans-
ferred to another party or not, bffore being fully paid up. 10

esnot XIII. And be it enacted, That no party or partiesshall
11."ing paidup be entitled to vote at the meetings of sharehoders

Svo shall not have paid up ail the catis due uponhis.,
her, or their stock, or the stock upon which such party
claims to vote, at least eighteen hours before the.hour 15
appointed for any such meeting.

sctse of voties. XIV. And be it enacted, That any paity or parties
holding stock in the said Company to the amount of one.
hundred shares, or any amount less ihan one hundred
shiares, shail at the meetings of shareholders, have onie 20
vote for each share; and for any amount over one /iundred
slres, and not over six hundred shares, one vote to itco
shares; and for any amount over six hundred, and not
over fifteen.hundred shares, one vote to three shares, and
for any amount exceeding fifteen hundred shares, one 25
vote tofour shares; and this scale·shall apply as well to
the proxies for Municipalities as to all others.

et o f XV. And be it enacted, That copies of the minutes
eCt-'P '" of proceedings and resolves of the proprietors.of.shares

U.,s of-the capital stock of t!.e said Company, at any general 30
evidence. or special meeting of shareholders, and of minutes of

proceedings and resolves of the Directors at their méet-
ings, extracted from the -Book of Proceedings, or booke
kept by the Secretary of the- Com'pany, and by hlim cer-
tifred to- be true Copies, extracted from -such book· or 35
books, shall be primâ facie evidence of such proceed-

Notices by ings and resoIvea in ail Courts of. civil .jurisdiction,.and
Secretary. ll notices, given by the .Secretary of the Company,--by·

order of the Directors, shall be deemed. notices by.,the
said Directors and Company. 40

Inconastont XVI...And be it enacted, That so much of the Act
CltcoeCfts first above cited incorporating the said .Company, as may

be inconsistent with this Act shall be and is hereby
repealed.

Public Act. XVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a 45
public Act.


